
Join your Anchor Point band of brothers Saturday, Sept. 25th for  
our Fall “AnchorMen” Breakfast.  We will enjoy some food and  

fellowship, and a time of challenge for our faith from Pastor Rob and 
hear about our “refreshed” Prayer Partner ministry for 2021-2022. 

Tear off please and place in offering box or RSVP to 780-4765 or Office@AnchorPointBibleChurch.com 
 

Name: ______________________________    

❑ YES!  I plan to attend! Have plenty of food available for me. 

❑ I cannot come, but please contact me with more information   

      about the AnchorMen Pastor’s Prayer Partner Opportunity.  

nchOrMen 
September 5, 2021 

1 .   The __________________ of  the Marks .  
 The Greek word is _______________. 

2 .  The __________________ of  the Marks .  

 A )   A  mark  of   __________________. 

B )   A  mark  of   ___________________. 

C )   A  mark  of   ___________________. 

D )   A  mark  of   ___________________. 

3 .  The __________________ of  the Marks .  

 A )   A  ca l l  to _____________________. 

B )   A  ca l l  to _____________________. 

C )   A  ca l l  to _____________________. 

“I bear on my body the marks of Jesus.” 
Galatians 6:17 



Serving our families today: 
Nursery: Amanda Carlson & Joy Hancock 
No Anchor Kids today!  Activity Boxes are on back table!  
 

Assisting in Worship Next Sunday  9/12 
Nursery: Amy Renberg & Erica Crews 
Anchor Kids: Pastor Steve & Mia Murphy 

Birthdays  5th Paul Flickema; 6th Brian Swain; 11th Blake 

The Ladies Morning Bible Study is having their kick off picnic on Tuesday, September 7th  
at Denise Boxer’s house (1389 Dudley in Muskegon) at 11:30 a.m.  Please bring a dish  
to pass!  All ladies who are interested in attending the Bible study are welcome &  
encouraged to join!  We will determine a date to begin our study for the Fall at this 
meeting.  Please RSVP to Joan Nelson (740-1310) or Maryanne Wheeler (638-0996)  
by the end of today (September 5th).   
 
Wednesday Morning Men’s Bible Study is starting on September 15th (8:45-10:00 a.m.)  
at the church.  They will be studying the Gospel of John and picking back up in Chapter 8.   
All men are welcome to attend this study! If you would like to join with some of the men 
for prayer about the upcoming year this Wednesday, September 8th at 8:45 a.m. you are 
welcome to do so!  

 
Save the Date—Sunday evening, November 7th  We are celebrating in style for our 100 
Year Anniversary with a banquet and program at Maranatha Conference Center.  Watch 
for details for this event that is sure to be memorable! 
 

Prayer Requests & Praise Reports 
 Continue to pray for Pris & John McDonald as they face her cancer battle.  

 Bee Reminded… The All-Team Meeting for the Ladies serving on teams  

for the Ladies One Day Retreat  is Sunday, September 19th, 11:30-12:00!   

Ladies’ Evening Bible Study begins October 12th 
We will be meeting the 2nd & 4th Tuesdays of the month, 
6:30-8:00 here at church and will be studying... 

All ladies are welcome!  
 There is no cost!  Also, there is no childcare, so recruit those dads, grandpas, or favorite 
teen.   You will need your Bible and a pen/pencil and also a binder or folder to hold your 

discussion questions and any handouts for the lessons.  If you have any questions,  
contact Amy Renberg at amyrenberg@sbcglobal.net or (231) 747-0497. 

Come and join us for a great year of study and fellowship! 

The church office is closed on Monday, September 6th for Labor Day! 

“BE TRANSFORMED BY THE RENEWAL OF YOUR MIND.” Rom.12:2 

The world is shouting for our attention with answers to our relationship 
struggles, solutions to our financial troubles, and explanations to our search 
for meaning. But...the world’s promises leave us empty and searching for 
more. God’s Word is the only answer that promises to lead us to a truly 
transformed life that happens from the inside out. 

The only way to truly change your life is to change the way you think.  
Romans 12:2 is the theme verse of our new transformed life Series. 

And there is a huge difference between “conforming” and “transforming.”  
According to the dictionary, to conform means to “make or become the 
same,” in other words, to fit into somebody else’s mold; to do the things 
the way everybody else does. On the other hand, to transform means to 

“change the condition, nature, character, or personality” of something. 

In the next 8 weeks, we are going to study the transforming  power of 

Jesus Christ. Specifically, we’ll expose the difference between being 
“conformed” and transformed in 7 essential areas of our lives:  

Spiritual, Physical, Mental, Emotional, Relational, Financial and Vocational. 

We want to allow God’s Word to renew our minds and transform the 

way we think, because when we learn to think differently, we will begin to 
live differently.  As we learn to think God’s way, we begin to live God’s way. 

So, invite a friend or family member to join you for this look at the  
transformed life at Anchor Point Bible Church beginning next week.  

mailto:amyrenberg@sbcglobal.net

